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What You Do

Department

Tells whether You are to Prosper in the Future
or simply be One of the Mediocre

With capitol to work with, you have many chances
for success, while without money you will find it hard-
er going in the future.

Better create a bank account and assure yourself
future independence.

The Murray State Bank offers you an opportunity
to lay the foundation for success.

Start a Bank Account Today

MURRAY STATE BANK
MURRAY -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

Henry C. Long was a business vis-it- or

in Omaha this week, going up
on Wednesday.

T. J. Brendel was looking after
some business matters in Louisville
last Tuesday afternoon.

Henry Timm and family were visit-
ing aad looking after some business
matters in Plattsmouth last Tues-
day.

Mips lone Hatchett, who has been
sick for a few days, is reported as
being considerably better and im-
proving.

The Tickter brothers shelled corn
at the home of Mrs. Con Rengen
north of town, which was delivered
at Mynard.

Gust Grauf shelled his corn from
near Union, which he delivered at
the J. D. Pitman elevator in Murray
last Tuesday.

Uncle B. A. Root was a visitor in
Union last Monday, accompanying
Dr. J. F. Brendel on one of his visits
to that place.

Ralph Holmes, ef Plattsmouth was
looking after some business matters
and visiting with friend3 here one
day last week.

T. L. Murphy, representing the
Henry R. Gering drug house in Oma-
ha, was a visitor in Murray on last
Tuesday afternoon.

O. A. Davis, the assessor for Rock
Bluff is it is people
making spring time
count in work.

J. E. Scotten with J. E. Gruber
and F. A. Hild the carpenters,
building some houses at the
home of Gansmer.

J. Chilton, of Platte,
a business visitor in Murray last

Sunday and Monday, departing
his home Monday evening.

Forest Rainey who is employed
the Burlington shops in Plattsmouth,
has moved to that town so
more handy to his

Roy Gregg from near Mynard
a visitor in Murray a short time
last Tuesday afternoon, looking af-
ter some business

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Peterson were
visiting last Sunday at the home of
the latter's mother, Mrs. Millard Kel-se- y,

home is at Millard.
Dr. G. L. and family were

attending church at Plattsmouth on
last Sunday, and also were visiting
with friends there on Saturday.

Mrs. Minnie Anderson, of Union,
is reported as being very poorly after
an attack of the grippe, but is now
showing some sligat improvement.

not forget dance and meet
us there every Saturday night. The
Home Club. Peterson's
hail,. Murray, Nefcr,

J. Philpot shipped to theSouth
Omaha market loads ef
heifers from feeding lots west of

BUY NO- W- .

Murray, which brought satisfactory

Albert Griffin, who has been hav-
ing a very severe time with pneu-
monia, is reported as showing.slight
improvement, but is still very critic-all- y

L. D. Hiatt was a visitor in Oma-
ha last Tuesday, driving over to the
metropolis to look after some busi-
ness matters for the firm for which
he works.

Little Richard Brendel. of Dr.
and Mrs. J. F. Brendel, who has been
so sick, is now on the highway to
recovery, which is good news for all
their many friends.

O. Troop and Robert ship-
ped two cars of cattle to the South
Omaha market last Monday. They

not complaining about the prices
which they received- -

T. Schlichtemeier of near Ke-haw- ka

a visitor in Murray on
last Tuesday, having completed the
hauling of his crop of wheat to th
Farmers Elevator here.
- Otto Puis shipped two loads of
cattle to the South Omaha market
last Sunday which brought the price
of 58.70 per cwt. and with a good
gain in weight, he did very well.

Nailer and Lancaster disposed of
20 6 bushels of seed potatoes on last
Saturday and Monday of this week.
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Uncle John Beadle, the Janitor at
the Murray schools has been in con-
junction with the teaching fore
oiling the floor at the school build-
ing which helps to keep down the
dust.

The Ladies Aid society will meet
at the church Wednesday, April 11,
being entertained 'by Mrs. McDonald,
Mrs. B. Good and Miss Bertha NJch-ol- s.

Mrs. Sporer, leader. Everyone
come.

Don C. Rboden shipped his hogs
last Thursday, haviag a car load

considering have;prettv
been prevailing, very satisfactory
prices.

Oscar Shrader has on the
sick being a victim of the grippe,
but according to latest reports is
-- 1 1 r . ' - . - - . .

every

serving public with gas, oil and
the like,. will make a good
man for position.

Mrs. living north
town, is having two additional rooms
built her home, the work being
done by Mr. Harvey Gregg, assisted
by Jes3e began the
job Tuesday afternoon.

Pillsbury Flour
Bed River Early Ohio Potatoes

CHICK FEED

Red River Early Ohio Seed Potaloei 'These are
Minnesota grown, smooth, perfect stock. Special price,
per $1.25.

- Chick Feed Small Chickens The best to be
found. The guaranteed .analysis proves its worth. Car-
bon, 60 Sc; protein, 10; 8; 3. Price, per 100-1-b.

sack, $3.

Pillsbury Flour needs no explanation as to quality.
Here is worth-whil- e opportunity to lay in your sup-
ply. Priced for cash only. to 1 0 sack lots, price per
sack, $1.80. j

. M. Soennichsen & Co.
Telephone 12 Murray, Nebraska

Gus Brubacker, of Plattsmouth
was visitor in Murray ast Tuesday,
coming down to assist Mr, E. S- - Tutt
during the absence of Mr. JHiatt,
who was looking after som, busi-
ness in Omaha for Che day.

Mrs. H. C. Long, who has been in
the hospital at Omaha, returned last
Thursday to her tome here d while
her eyes ars still very sensitive, she
is hoping that soon 6h will be able
to bear the light and cee better.

The supper given in behalf of the
Murray Public library was well at-
tended and the ones having the
matter in charge are to be congratu-
lated on the success which they were
able Co realize from their efforts.

Henry Heebner, who has been
visiting at the home of his brother,
C, E. Heebner, near Nehawka, re-

turned to Murray last Saturday and
is feeling much better and thinks
that in the near future he will re-
port Cor work again.

A message from McCook, telling
of the extremely critical condition of
M. Ruby, came requesting the
coming at once of his daughter, Mrs.
J. E, Gruber, on Monday, she de
parting for the bed side of
father on last Monday evening.

Robert Young, who is seventy-fiv- e
years old, cut a hedge at his

farm during the winter, and made
some eight hundred posts, as well as
burning the brush clearing away
the fence row. This is showing some
of the younger men that there is an-
other fight in him.

Mrs. Elva Harkness, who has been
keeping tor C. A. Trent, has
accepted a position in the same line
with Mr. Gus Splitt and will keep
house there. The position which Mrs.
Harknes3 has occupied with Mr.
Trent, will be filled by Mrs. Art
Ewing of Bee, Nebraska.

Dr. G. L. Taylor has established
his office in the Banning & Nickles
building the lumber yard. He has
been kept pretty busy this spring
and is well satisfied with the com-
munity town which he has
chosen to practice his profession. See
his ad elsewhere on this page.

Both Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Mil-bu- rn

have been having a very severe
time with the flu, especially Mrs.
Miiburn, and her condition has been
very critical. Mrs. I. M. Davis, of
Lincoln, her at the
Miiburn home last Monday to care
for the daughter. It is hoped that
all will eoon be on the road to re-
covery.

M. R. Wiggincton. who has been
an employee of tiie Missouri Pacific,
bid in the extra, trick position at
the station here and came last Tues
day to take up his work here. Mr.
S. F. Potter, who has been here for
some time past, departed for Omaha
for a few days recreation, after
which he will go to work for the
Missouri Pacific elsewhere.

The road from Murray to the high-w- a
east of town, which was one of

the worst, has been placed in excel-
lent condition by Mr. C. A. Trent as
the patrolman from the west end
could not get over it. The road from

ieast of Murray is now passable, but
which went to Omaha and brought In few mites ust west of Murrav
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Has a New
W. A. Scott has his gas and

station now completed and expects
to have the same filled with gas and
ready to begin serving the public in
the near future. He willmake an-
nouncement these columns when
he Is ready for business.

Announcement
Dr. G. L. Taylor, the Veterinarian

of Murray, anounces new office auu

doctor has built up a good business
since locating in Murray year and
a. half ago and now wants see
his clients drop in and call on him
in new office. tf-M- p.

Found Father in Good Health
J. E. Hatchett, who went last

week to see his aged father at
Mo., found the father at

the age of ninety-fou- r enjoy-
ing life and most pleased to see his
son. Mr. Hatchett visited with oth-
er relatives elsewhere and among
other Kansas City, which
he not seen for a number
years and found that city most
stirring Missouri town. Mr.
met people whom he had known as
boys but has not seen for much over
thirty years, some of whom he knew
and others he did not. remarked
that the country seemed greatly
changed.

FOE SALE

A good work mare, wt. 1.45Q,
$60. Phone 2913.

CLIFFORD ROBERTS.
daw.

WILL OPEN ROAD

The board county
their session ' yesterday voted to

have the road ona and a half miles
Jwest of Nehawka opened tor travel.
This is the road that had been peti-
tioned Xor at different times by the
residents of that locality.
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION
NOF THE

MURRAY STATE DANK
of Hurray, Nebr.

Charter No. 578 In the State of Ne-
braska at the close of business

March 28. 1923.

resources
Loan a&d discounts f22Z.477.05
Overdrafts
Liberty bonds
i l - : l ...... . . .. J

1 I u i diw tt. K lULauhi is At. jv
Current expenses, taxes and
interest paid

Cash items
Due from National
and State banks.. f 62.247.4S

Checks and items
of exchange 74.29

Currency 3,lf.6.00
Gold coin 75.0
Silver, nickels and
cents (60.98

TOTAL , . $302.62.7O

INABILITIES
Capital stock raid in. S 35.000.00

hpf fuifHus tuna .uu.iwj
l 1 yiwis ...........
Individual deposits
subject to check.. $107,811.88

Time certificates of
deposit 16.49J.2J.

Cashiers cbecKSoutstanding
Due to National national
banks - - none

Note and bills rediacounted
Hills payable , - non"
Depositor's guaranty fund... 1,366. 2--

TOTAL. $302,020.70

le of Nebraska
County of Cuss

because

ss.

I. W. G. Boedeker, President of the
above named bank do hereby swear

is a
copy oi tne maae io

the State Bureau of Banking.
W. G. BOEDKKER,

Attest: President.
LEON A F.OET5EKER. Director.
G. MINFORp. Dircetor.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 3rd day of Marcti. 1?!3.
W. A. ROBKKTPOK,

(Seal) Notary Public

j accomplished.
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PLEASANT MEETING

Wednesdays IaUy.

fiCKett, airs. Airs.
Miss Miss and

and Business meet
regular will

hold bake pale April Dainty
refreshments were served
Robb were enjoyed

will meet home
Alwin 9th.

ads pay.

Insurance!- -

The Columbia Insurance Go.

Reliable every and
prompt of Josees.

full
laet in Cass county.

Ccrso In 0 Over!

7. BQEDEKER,

Murray State Bank, Mvrray, Neb.

BANK TAXES MAY

BE CUT IN SPITE

LEGISLATURE

State Likely Lose $80,000 on 1922
Levy Supreme Court

Is Being Discussed.

The effect of the decision the
supreme court of Nebraska in refus-
ing to grant a rehearing in the suit
involving taxes of banks for the year
1922 is discussed at the state
house. Some contend it is useless for
tha to pass S. 330, now
on third reading the senate, if its
only effect can to validate the tax

national for last year
and not validate of state banks
for same

If the contention of the
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Osetrman said was very- -

fine but in practical operation this
committee decided the fate of every
bill not yet in the committee of the
whole and that past experience had
showns of the bills they out
were fiming character. He said
that the house would have to wait on
the senate to act on. appropriations,
and that this would leave it leasure
to do its own from the gen-
eral file. He said this did not
hasten adjournment. ,

Most the orators for a
O'Malley that at the

rate it would be June be-
fore legislature The
newspapers were right in the
legislature had not done much and he

that
on should be considered.

Keck wanted to
every on the file

then go home, he was ruled
otu of order. Hardin said that if the

get rid of the notion
that they have to talk on every lit--
tie bill comes up, tney could be
their own sifters.

Buff Orpington
Pure bred Buff Orpington eggs for ,

1 hatching, six cents each, whether
! - 1 1 j J rwiyou iase one or a uunureu.. i a is is
an excellent Phone for re6er- -

Murray 30. I

C A, TRENT, j

-- Single Coniij White Leghorns!- -
Hatching $
Baby chicks 13.50 per

Custom Hatching!
Our mammoth incubator is ready hatch your eggs.
A charge of 3 Yz egg made. Only
following denominations can accepted: 150, 300,
450, etc.

Make Reservation for Egg Space

MYNARD -:- -
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Partridge was without electric
lights and telephone service tonight

of the storm.
Several persons escaped injury

when they fled from the hardware
store at the approach of the tornado.
A heavy rain and hail storm follow-
ed the wind.

TBUCK LUTE

Daily trips to Omaha. Livestock a
specialty. Phone Nos. 9 and 618--

MOLTS
-:- - NEBRASKA

atmosphere

electricity,

KANSAS TORNADO

because

BUTTERY'S

F.

1CTGEAT0BY BIG LEAGUERS WILL

START NORTHWARD

Breaking up Training Camps For An-

nual Exhibition Tours-- Yank-
ees in Very Poor Shape.

New York, March 31. That part
of spring training which consists
merely in getting ready for exhibi-
tion games has been finished and
most of the major league clubs are
getting ready to move northward.

Reports from the south indicate
that John McGraw has his New York
Giants in splendid condition to go
after their third successive pennant
and they may be in better shape than
any of their rivals to get away to a
good start.

The Giants are well fortified with
reserve material and McGraw is in a
position to worry less about accident
breaks than any other pilot in the
National league.

Reports from the training camp of
the Cincinnati Reds indicate that
Pete Donchue, Pat Moran's young
right hander, is in great form and
that means much to the pennant
chances of the club.

The Reds did an unusual thing for
a majrr league club by spending $1,- -
000 3t winter to get Donohue iu
condition. Last year he was in poor
health and at the end of the season
the club physician said he was "wast-
ing away." Garry Herrmann then of-
fered to pay his expenses for a
"roughing expedition in the north
and Donohue came out of it thor-
oughly recovered.

Threats have been made that some-
thing will be done to keep Moran
from using Rube Benton next season,
but they are considered idle, inas-
much as Commissioner Landis has
given him permission to play and any
moves to get over the ruling. of the
commissioner would not get very far,
as he has the last word.

All of the American league ton-tende- rs

are in good shape with the
exception of the New York Yankees.
Bad weather imposed a heavy handi-
cap on the team.

--J. A. Scotten- -
General Contractor

and Builder.
Estimates and Specifications

Cheerfully Furnished!
PHONE 45

Murray, Neraskba

Sow ASfalfa Now! -

We are prepared to make some very low prices on
excellent alfalfa seed Per bushel

$12.50
Metal chicken houses for the hen and brood, at

$2 each. See them.
Do not forget to look at our washing machines

and oil stoves, also.

Peterson Hardware Company
MURRAY -:- - . -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

Rlew Service Station!
I have my Service Station for Gasoline and Oils for

automobiles. The tank is filled with the best gasoline.
We also serve oil.

The most careful attention given to all customers,
whether your wants be great or small. The best gas sold
and measured in visible glass bowl.

Thanks for Your Patronage

W. A. SCOTT
MURRAY NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -
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